
Democrmio Convention.
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. bllowiug resolution wag read and(fVt Jtcmltu

MAY- - 2, i89S.
Miss Mav' Mills o a approved : MILLINERY 1WANTED.auio uuwu I i (JillBnndletown Monday. "The Presbvterv of Concord
Mr. Fran lr WoUnn , . 1 gladly takes occasion to assureN.C.R. he hospitable people of this lovetsunday, Monday and Tuesday." ,.nmUWIST.

Wednesday (yesterday) at noona democratic convention was called at' the Court House lor thepurpose of nominating a townticket a mayor and two aldermen.Chairman County Executive Com-
mittee, P. p. Tat, called the meeting to order. Dr. Tnll nominatedCol. S. McD. Tate as permanent
chairman. Col. Tate was electedand took the chair. He made a

.1.14 F.M. y mountain town of their gratefulMr. Jim Monro nf Varotto;il FORMorganton....
,tOINOKA8T. VisitiBK at Mr. W. E. Walton's. appreciation of the cordial aud 2,0OO

BUSHELS CORN..4.56 P. M. bought fill er in which theyMorsranum. Mrs. Dr. T? n Pn. .1

iave entertained this body andbunday from a trip to New York.drywhich ?
Vet or Mr. H. D. SPRING AND SUMMER.

FttESIJYTKIlY OP CONOOKD.

Adjourned After a Very 1'nefull and Kittcr
tnlning Senaion at Mnrgitntan.

On Wednesday Presbytery met
for evening session at three
oVlm-k- .

llev. II. D. Lequenx w sis granted
leave to labor out of hound of
this . Presbytery, he having ac-
cepted a call to the church at
Alamance, Guilford Co.

The discussion of the morning
was resumed, the subject being
the overture of the General As-
sembly in regard to the ordina-
tion of ministers and laborers in
the foreign field by the ministers
already iu the field. At last meet-
ing of Presbytery it bad beeu ap-
proved without discussion. The

AT THE
sought to provide every possible
convenience for the piosecution of
our work. Everything in ti1Aip

election next Monday. Winston, was in the city last week.Town
Mr. Frank Coroenine. of Ashevill. power has been done to make onrspent several days in town last week. sojourn in the midst of this comiur. iu. biiver nominated F Tiday.

. I. A Rev. Mr. Lancaster who han boonan abundance of Davis as secretary, and he wasY have iidu munity exceedingly delightful and
the result has been the formation

attending Presbytery here left Monday.v- ciecieu. The convention timn

GASH WAREHOUSE.

The highest cash price paid in
any quantities.

lately. Dr. SatterW And Mrs una Afioa
wet and dry Satterlee left for New York last Saturcontest over--The

of ties of sincere friendship which
can not soon be broken aud will
eusure our keeping in ever fresh

day.
xes warmer.

I desire to say that my stock of Milliner)',
consisting of all of the latest shapes in Hats
and Bonnets, and the prettiest Trimmings,

Mr. Herbert Chant, of T--T

Have vou seen m- - ami pleasant memory these event-
ful days.Ala., was in town last Friday and Sat--

5 T hev are an mc mgc. uruay.tton "To the pastor and his neonle.of Collett Mr. S. P. Hollowav. a well knownI, ,r (T ASS 111 uiiu and to all the friends ot otherknight of the grin, snent Sundav in. .vi.,m S lOW w liiuuwa, was churches, Presbytery extends itstown. I have just received a large lot ofmost cordial thanks, invoking nnken last
-- Mr. Vance Brittain has become a on them the blessing of God which

The editor, in. . v,. umu,

went into regular busiuess. Mr.
S. IV Pearson suggested that atown executive committee be ap-
pointed to supplement the town-
ship 'committee's work. The sug-
gestion was put as a motion and
carried chair to appoint five onsaid 1 executive, committee. On
motiou, the meeting adjourned
without further business till 8
o'clock p. in., when it would reas-
semble at the Court House audproceed to nominate, or not, as
was found to be best.

The adjourned meeting was
held last night accormng to ap-
pointment, but we were just going
to press, consequently have no re
port of it in this issue.
Anti-Licen- se Meeting.

member of the Attacoa Club of Mor-
ganton. , maketh rich and to which no

sick th's weeK, consequently
. I ; t I in this isiip

action ot last x'resuytery was re-

scinded and the overture answered
iu the negative. The Assembly
had also overtured Presbytery to
give conseut to liscense candidates
after one year's study of theology,
two years being now required by
the law. The body nuanimously
decliued to give their cousent to
the amendment.

It was ordered that when Pres-
bytery adjourn it do so to meet at
Mooresville, May 21st, 1895.

A popular meeting was held

sorrow is added.' May the Great
--Prof. Hidden came down fromere i nu cull' iBrindletown Sunday and went up to

Asheville."f IT
Shepherd or the Sheep shield Ilia
faithful under shepherd and the
flock intrusted to his care, feeditig

owe 1 he ntKAiu any- -
--Don

is now complete. :

I am prepared to furnish Head wear from
the cheapest to the handsomest that can be
had anywhere.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping
to secure your patronage in the future,

subscription.' it you do,for mem with lood convenient forMr. N. P. Beck and daughter, Mrs.
Davis, were visiting at Mr. H. C. Tate'B

. . --n a 11 L P llilHEl III Tl'Jr ITtunc vv. ....
gre js nu them and leading them to foun

T . ...Ml . .1. W n tains of living waters.

COLUMBIA, HOCK DILL, and
EMERSON FISHER CO.

BUGGIES AND CARTS.

Thk tii''iAL1' w"1 sti wui- - iuc
,hrnf the Cos Pel Mission "Presbytery would, furthermore,av , ... ,. Wednesday evening at eight p. m.,

the subject being Foreign Mis,v Mr: l atton s yajjci, una wccn, express to the respective officers
of the State Hospital nnd theTuesday Mignt Dramatic--The sions. At this meeting the largest

audience of the session was ad School for the Deal and Dumb, itsA meeting was advertised to be
ub will give their snow at le- - assurance 01 its ueartv appreciaheld at the Court llouse Tuesday dressed by llev. II. V. Lancaster, tion ol the courtesies so baud- -,iir next i u.omj &- - j . " man 1, Apru dutn. According to lately returned missionary from somely extended to this body. Ash. ' appointment the bell rang and the llangehow, where he has spent

five years. Mr. Lancaster is well orth Carolinians we feel justi

last week.
Miss Minnie Boone, of the State

Hospital, is visiting her old home at
Table Rock.

. Mr. R. R. Porter, a well known
travelling man, was in town last Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. Charlie Tomlin, a popular
traveling man from Statesville, was in
th city Tuesday.

Mr. Omega E. Foster left Monday
for Raleigh. He will probably go on
to New York before he returns.

Mrs. Mary McNutt, of Hickory,
spent several days in town last week,
visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. M. Sheetz.

Dr. Seiberling and Miss. Seiberling
went over to Hoi Spring, N. C, last
Thursday. They returned on

crowa assembled. The object ofThe Episcopal Convention of
I am Respectfully,

MRS. A. E, HICKS.
fiable pride iu the generous proknown in this community, havingWestern Diocese ot rsortn

One of the largest and most com-

plete lines of cheap and fancy

HARNESS
tujceiuig was "10 aevise ways

and means to carry the town dry." assisted Mr. Audrson during twoiroiina, win mcci. m i'iuigauiUU
av i5th- -

xue opening speech was made by vacations.
During the morning sessioniur. aicivessou, aud was a very

vision which our State has made
for the care of God's helpless and
unfortunate ones and we iejoice
to know that the management of
these institutions has been en-
trusted to such worthy, faithful,
competent men aud women.

' Cleanliness is Next to Godliness."earnest one. Mr.I.T Avery made Thursday routine business was
disposed of. llev. W. C. Alexa taut uext, and appealed to the. . r . 1 t - -

' vou want your business to
v advertise in The Herald.
idinc merchants and intelli-n- t

readers are it's patrons.
ftcw&t; oi tue auuience in a very ander was elected agent of the
able argument against licensing Bible Cause, llev. M. A. lleuder

ever brought to Morganton. Can

cell you a nice set of harness, with

collar and hames, at $3.00.
"Lastly, Presbytery would alsooar rooms, lie was followed by son tenuerea his resignation as extend thanks to the railroads fori DC tulle Ul nit jjv.1 iui mauLc ixev. dc. JLeith, who spoke from pastor of Frauklin, Unity and the courtesies extended to thea purely christian religious standbe given by the I uesday Wight

amatic Club, has been changed South lliver churches. These
churches were cited to appear at

Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr. was in
town Sunday and Monday on business
for the legal department of the

point, and appealed to the cliris- - members in granting reduced
rates."Tuesday night to to-nigh- t,

the adjourn meeting at Moorestitui peopie 10 voie tiry in the inMav 2nd.day.

DO YOU USE SOAP ?
Of course you do. Read the following

and be convinced that I am selling Toilet
Soap cheaper than you ever boughtiL I
can save you something.

2 WEEKS ONLY 2

!mr terest of their spiritual welfare. ville in May to show cause whv
A Nice Cart for $10.00Rev. Mr. Churchill Saltterlee madevoters of the town of this resignation should not be ac

cepted.

Hollxiid Surrender.
James R. IIollaLd, the Charlotte

defaulting cashier, about whom so
much has beeu said, voluntarilv

a short talk, iu which he endorsedk!orar.ton are requesieu iu tuinc

Mi6s Lizzie Perkins, returned from
a trip to Statesville last Friday. She
had been visiting Miss Octavia Morri-
son.

Mesdames Gibson and Cannon, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

the object of the meeting fully. A call was 'presented bv Newthe Court House. Friday
n at S. o'clock, to attend a Dr. JSelson also made ;a short talk ton church for the pastoral ser

no license.n ifie interest of and assured his support to the
movement. Air. Murcbisou also

vices of llev. J. A. llaiusay tor
one-fourt- h of his .time. Having A full Hue of

Hogan's Roller Mill was
TlmrcHaiT nnrhf A nril

accepted his call, Presbytery took
order for his iustalation at an

spoke. It was theu duly moved
that a committee be appointed to
interview the citizens and report

delivered himself up to thb au-
thorities at Charlotte last Sunday
night. He had never left Char-
lotte. He said to Mr. W. E.
Shaw, his brother in law, that he
had thought the matter over and
decided to give himself up. "I
would rather serve my time iu the
penitentiary, than to be hounded

McDowell, left Monday for their home
at Concord.

Mrs. J. A. Conant and Dr. Charlie
Hilliard of Asheville, came down Mon-
day to make Mr. Conant a visit. They
returned Tuesday.

d. One large pane of glass
This is a bona fide reduction for only two weeks.

The following is a list of Standard Brands of Toilet Soap
and my reduced price:

eaily date.
Before recess Presbytery helbroken out ana aoout oneas on the situation. The following

committee was appointed. Re

FIELD SEEDS
always on band Millet. Clover

and Orchard Grass.

an interlocutory meeting for the
publican: Henry Clark, Waits purpose of examining Mr. J. E

Summers, who desired to betaken-- Rev. Mr. Alexander, one of
members of the Presbytery of
neon!, lately in session here,
eJ Dr. Leilh's pulpit at the

Miss Alma Tate, who has been
visiting Miss Zeppie Beck and other
relatives and friends in Morganton, re-
turned to her home at Table Rock last
Monday.

Mr. Wilson Kistler, one of the firm

under care of Presbytery under
the provisiou for extraordinary

Buttermilk, 10 cts. cake.
Buttermilk and Cold

Cream, 10
Buttermilk and Gly

down by justice though many
years aud be separated from my
family so I could not hear from
them." Mr. Shaw went with him
to President McAdcn, ofthebank,

cases. This provisiou gives Tres
Setno'l'iSt cuurcn ouuijay uiurii- - Dyterv the power in special cases

to decide the necessary literary

Mull, S. Huffman and M. P. Hilde-brand- ;

Populist: Peter Patton,
Prank Drury, Elbert Coffey and
R. A. Cobb; Democratic; Thos.
Hemphill, .Robt. Claywell, I. T.
Avery and Johu Presnell.

After this the meeting adjourned
to meet again at the Court House
Friday night, May the 3rd. All
interested are requested to attend.
The, ladies are invited to come,
out. Sigued committee J

FLOUR, BRAS, SHORTS AND MLqualifications of the licentiate
v ;a:- -

Ton Lowdetmilk authorizes
5 to say that we will have frost

cerine, 10
Rose Vine, 10
Old Glycerine, 10
WrisleyV, 10
Cream, 10

Mr. Summers was received am'
a
u
uuntil next meeting of Presbytery

30 cts. cake.
3 a M

ZO " "
23
13 " "
20
5 u u
5
3
3 - "
5 u u
5 u
3 "
5 u a
5 . a
5

u--3

Cashmere lioque.,
Camelia,
Oatmeal pure,
Cuticura,
Pears Unsconted,
4711 White Rose,
White CaMile,
Turkish Path,
Oatmeal,
Honey,
Victor,
Cocoannt,
Gljcerine,
Persian Bonnet,
Japanese,
Honeysuckle,
Wild Rose,

at wholesale prices.

aud tney all then went to United
States Commissioner Maxwell,
and he sent Holland to jail that
night. It is a particularly sad
case, and oue that will leave a
mark ol sorrow on Charlotte for
years. No man stood,higher, and
uo man had more friends who
loved him, than did "Jim" IIoI- -

lav the 3rd and 4th and again
lav the 1 ot h and nth, with a

DabiUiy of another frost toward
was given work under the charge
of the Home Missions Committee

of Kistler, Lesh & Co., owners of the
Burke Steam Tanning Co., has been in
town recently visiting Mr. W. F. Camp.
He left Tuesday for his Boston home.

Mr. Horace HaDey, wife and child-
ren, leave to-da- y for Philadelphia,
where they will reside in the future.
Mr. Haney has been in Burke for a
number of years now, and we regret
the necessity of saying good bye.

Mr. Martin, a cousin of Miss Al-
len's at the D. and D., was in town last
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. Mar-
tin is a hotel manager. He spends the
winters at Green Cove Springs, Fla.,

in order to try his gifts.
r.e ena 01 ine monin. Respectfully,Iu the report of the Board of

a
u
u

Brown Windsor
genuine, 10

Kirk's Jersey Lilly, 10
Windsor Roquet, 10
La Tosca, 10
Cream Castile.wbite 10

M mottled 10

Trustees of Higher Education iThe Morganton boys have or- -
1 ii. 1 111

Janizeu a case uan team auu win
M

a
u
u

W. T. POWE,dV a game with the Deaf and
) 1:11b School team at the Fair

was recommended that Presbytery
approve of a plan of co operation
with Mecklenburg Presbytery to
establish a school of high grade
for young ladies.

Tare Violet, 10
CASH WAREHOUSE.-- uunds next Saturday, May the

h. Come put and see it. The
ablicis invited to attend.

and the Summers at a hotel in the
mountains of Vermont.

April 30, 1893.

land. This is a case in which the
punishment for a crime does not
consist in the quantity, bnt in
the quality. Holland's poor
wronged and innocent family have
already suffered ; how sorely no
one knows. And Holland himself
has suffered. This is uo plea for
light punishment in such cases,
far from it, yet taking iuto con-
sideration the mental agony and
heart sickness which a man of
Holland's education and character

The ladies of the Presbyterian

At the afternoon session Dr.
Shearer in giving the report of the
Committee on Church and Christian
Education, stated that Davidson
College, by the bequest of Mr.
Bradley, had recently come into

LAZA11US BROS.(lurch w.ll wpen a "Cafe Chant- -

John Z. Falls Dead.
The news of the sudden death,

from apoplexy, of J. Z. Falls
reached here Monday last. While
the death was no surprise, it was
a shock to many 'of our people,
by whom he was always loved and
respected. John Z.Falls was born
and reared in Lincoln county, but
has resided in Cleveland county
for fifty years. He settled at the
place now known as Fallston,
named in his honor, and by de-
grees built up a thriving and at-
tractive l.ttle village, which will
stand as a monument to his labor.
He was several different times
elected Sheriff of Cleveland coun-
ty, which place he filled acceptably,

nt 'at the Town Hall on Saturday
veiling, .May 4th irom 7.30 to 10.
'elicious refreshments will be

tU'Remcmbcr, this sale lasts only two weeks. Call early.

I. I. DAVIS.
May '. '95- -

NEW HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENT HOUSE

IN

MORGANTON, X- - C.

erveJ with an accompaniment of
eliglitful music. Evervbodv in- -

ed. Admission free.
The better the suit the moreThe annual commencement at

Mr. and Mrs. Walton's Wooden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walton,

celebrated their wooden wedding
last Tuesday night at their beau-
tiful home on West Union. The
guests numbered seventy-fiv- e and
were of Morgantons best people.
The verandas were hung with
Chinese lanterns and the scene
was one of rare loveliness. Mr.
Waights Walton received at the
door and invited the guests up
stairs. The stairway was draped
and hung with dog wood and
honey suckle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walton,
received in the front parlor
assisted by Mrs. Walton's brother,
Mr. Jim Moore, of Fayetteville,
and Mi-sAddi- e Walton.

Kutherford College will be held

must have felt, it does seem that
a long sentence would be in the
nature of cruelty. Again, looking
at it from' a purely legal and
moral staudpoint, it eems that a
man of Holland's high estate and
intelligence, should know so much
better and set a higher example,

you mast pay for it.May r st to 23rd this year. A big as well as many other positions ofcrowd and a big time are expected.

possession of property valued at
about 8t!500. During the pnst
year the institution has enrolled
163 students.

The Committee on Foreign Mis
sions recommends that special at-
tention be paid to greater circula-
tion of the Missionary and similar
periodicals. Also iu order to in-
crease the interest in Missionary
Societies that Mrs. Macltae, of
Fayettville Presbytery, be iuvited
to visit the different churches.

Presbytery adjourued at four
o'clock in order to visit the State
Hospital and School for Deaf and
Dumb.

Ion. b. L. Jones and Hon. J. D.
IMcCall will deliver addresses.

That sounds simple enough;

but then you can pay too muchtcv. Mr. Rhone, P. E., will preach
he Caccalaureate sermon.

A correspondent from Con- -

Farmers and Citizens of Burke County :

If you need Builders' Hardware, Mowers, Horse Hay
Rakes, Plows, Hoes or anything usually kept in a firsr-clas- s

hardware store.

Call on us when in .Morganton,

for the best.

Our idea of trading is this : Sell
f e.iv springs writes us that there
sre no blue birds in that section.

trust and honor. He was one of
the hearts of oak who went back to
field and forge, after the war, to
forget, and carve out a compe-
tence; and right well did he suc-
ceed. He has always been promi-
nent in all the advance move-
ments of his day, and was a
recognized leader. He was oneof
the leading spirits in the construc-
tion of the Southern and Western
R. R. Mr. Falls was twice mar-
ried. He was the father of four-
teen children, eight of whom are
living ; a large number of grand

ami tliat lor this very reason, he
should be punished that much the
more.

After all is over, Holland will
iu all probability have gotten
justice, and the euds of the law
will have been fulfilled, yet North
Caroliua has suffered, and one
more honored and respected name
has been dtagged down, aud
added to the list of crime.

He savs hundreds were seen dead Mrs. Walton was dressed in a
r - 1 a The popular meeting Thursdayduring the severe cold weather of the very best dependable clothing

trie past winter, and his idea is,
taat there, will be no blue birds
tiiis year, as they were all frozen and charge as little for it as possi- -

look our stock over and get our prices. No trouble to
show you our goods, whether you buy or not, as wc wisht'JGeath. He would like to know

fresh goods ble. not to slight the cloth or the lo 6et acquainted with you and show you what wc can dothere are any blue birds in the "sNew goods and
at J. N. Patue's. tor you.jcounty. He says '.t is the most children, and many great grand

children. He was the father of
Mrs. R. A. Cobb, of Morganton.

letul bird we have. making in tho least. .

gown ot wmte moire sine ana
duchesse lace, diamond orna-
ments; Miss Addie Walton,
mauve crepon and velvet.

The parlor was decorated in
white and green. Over the man
tie were the dates in green, "1890-189- 5."

Mr. Frank . Walton and Miss
Kate Walton received at the punch
bowl in the back parlor. Miss
Walton's dress was black crepon
skirt and pearl silk waist. This
room was decorated in yellow and
was very beautiful. The presents,
which were many and handsome,

evening was devoted to Home
Missions. The report of the Com-
mittee was read by llev. C A.
Monroe, chairman.

During the year four schools
have beeu conducted, employing
seven teachers and eurolliug two
hundred and senventy-fiv- e pupils.
Iu view of the increasing ueeds of
the work the Committee recom-
mend that the sum of 81303 be ap-
propriated to this work and ap-
portioned among the churches.
Mr. Boston, who has been labor
ing in Watauga and Mitchell
counties, gave, an account of his
work for the past year, lie stated

"rvv Hreak Through nl Steal. The "Gale Chilled" is
the Best Plow in the WorldThat Spting suit or pair of

I"Ludies' aud Geuts' hats at
bottom prices at J. N. Payne's.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr,
of 1233 Harrison street, Kansas City.

Some poison or persons, un- -

pnown, did wilfully and malicious- - trousers you need can be par- -
lie is au old sutlerer from inflam SEE OUR

i'ltO Ml. P. Y Taftrn'rt TtiPsit cu a sea at oar store lor as utile as"('Hm; l,ivr Tilpsduv tiitrlif A nnl
, . J "fc " I
'id. ami steal two sides of bueon.

He died, April 26th, in his eighty-fo-

urth year. The burial took
place at Fallston church, Sunday,
April 28th. This church was built
by Mr. Falls. The funeral was
probably the most largely at-

tended of any- - ever seen in the
county, over a thousand people
came to witness the lost sad rites
of their friend. '

Mr. Falls was well known in
Burke, where he had many friends,
who miss him.

Another good man has gone
home. Peace to his Ashes.

some clothibg men in town paywere displayed in this room.
The dining room was a pretty

Dink room. All the decorations
I'atton says a plank was

!'"H i.li' the house aud the meat
noiit that wav. About two (or it themselves. It's plain.

Fine Shovel Cultivators and
Double Shovel Plows.

VERY TRULY YOURS,

THE REIP HARDWARE CO,

wHks,a''((. some one stole twentv- -

matory rheumatism, but has not here-
tofore been troubled in this climate.
Last winter he went up into Wisconsin,
and in consequence has had another
attack. "It came upon me again very
acute and severe." he said. "My joints
swelled and became inflamed ; sore to
touch or almost to look at. Upon the
urgent request of my mother-in-la- w I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to re-
duce the swelling and ease the pain,
and to my agreeable surprise, it did
both. I have used three lifty-cen- t bot-
tles and believe it to be the finest thing
for rheumatism, pains and swellings
extaut. For sale by T. L. Hemphill,

live dolt ills ill frtcV. frrtm Mr Paf. Why T We make them ourselves;

lbs other fellow doesn't.

that the foot-hol- d gained by Pres-byterianis-
m

among these moun-
tain people was due to the schools
which have been established there,
and these schools are becoming to
a certain degree self supporting.

Addresses were also made by
Rev. J. A. Ramsay and Rev. C. A.
Monroe. At the close of the ad-
dresses a collection, amounting to

tiaid lurk. -
A 1, Coin.

WOO lr tlm VrMi Wilb-oa- .

lim W I V l

and ornaments were pink. The
table, loaded with a choice
menu, a .beautiful service and
candelabra with pink shades was
indeed a beautiful revelation.
Miss Annie Erwin, in China silk
chiffon, Miss Beulah Wilson in
white china silk and white flowers,
Miss Wilhelmina Tate in blue silk
and white flower wreath and Miss
Annie McKesson in yellow crepe
de china and violets, received in
the dining room, and of course
they did it beautifully and grace-
fully.

The whole evening was one of

COLLETT & GILLAIt01f Vf'r.V lmhliwliorl cmo faitc

How Smart. .

To the Editor of the Heraid :
Tuesday's Charlotte Observer in

its "leader," treats of the Wash-
ington Post's suggestion that the
democratic party should nominate

'hunt ill) (dll foin-th- ur, lmit 1 over 920, was taken up. An op
Druggist.

PRICES CURRENT.MI'lWM t III- - I I ivifknn Tllo-nnin- It
Allied- - that the coin is 119 CotRECTED WBEKLY BV DAVIS & AXDEftfcOX.l.llIS (iil fi:iviiicr luitin olrnnlr in

"'! Tins is an old niece of
""'"'.v, but it is not in the same

With o Af,. ... I...

portunity was then given to Dr.
Rumple, President of Board of
Regents, to address the meeting
in behalf of the Orphans' Home.

Duriug the past year seventy
children have been in this institu-
tion, an increase of twenty over
last year. Fifty applications are
now before tue board and must
be refused because of lack of
room. Their plans for the com- -

THE LEiSJDESTG

GL0THIR5 AND MATTERS
Have a larger stock this Spring than ever, and will not be undersold

by anybody. Their line of Spriog Saiti for Men, Boys and Chil
dren are the latest styles, and prices are the very lowent.

' lll'ee (.ai.w m r... hi

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Men's All-wo- ol Sack Sait iu Cas-me- re

and Cheviots, light and dark

.'II . IU a HI.I" us one last week,
1V him. tlmt ia lOQ

pleasure and the scene of rare
loveliness. Mrs. Walton is a very
delightful hostess, and the "wood-
en wedding" will be remembered
pleasantly.

Flour
Kcst patent, per barrel.
Second patent, per barrel,
StraiRht,
Family,
Meal,
Bran, per sack.
Mill feed, per lOO,
Hay. blailed. per lOO.

Seeds for Field-R- ed
clover, per pound.

Orchard grass, per pound,
Timothy, per pound.
Millet, per pound.
Herd's grass, fancy.
Sugar,
Coffee, per pound,

per bushel.

4 SO
3 75
3 to
3 23

SOtftU)
H5ri 90

1 23
1 0001 lO

124
16X,

SI lO
31

90n 5 SO
14325
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It is a (it-orpf- e TTT lip.nnv.

a Southern man for President in
1896. The Post argues to show
that there should no longer be
sectional lines or prejudice and
thit the country is entitled to the
services of its ablest and best
wherever found. True, but when
did the republican Post become a
sponsor for the South or an ad-

viser1 of the democracy,
This a very crafty way to furth-

er arouse Yankee prejudices and
create a solid North. Free silver
gives them trouble but it is hoped
they will not take us for idiots. It

;"liio.l in ITT.;. v Kfv for th
''"'lit, (if Iluii,.tU .,..,1 t,1,1 IVIt IJU J.CU.B LUOl
':r Mil t L'et ahead nf the "New colors, sold elsewhere for $&50,

oar price for one week, I1.S3.
Violet Crowu"t i

t y of the
II EVERTHING MEW.

Xo Use to Ssnd West for Flour.
CliESTEB, S. C, April 10, 1S93.

Mr. W. 0. Hogan,
Morganton, K. C.

Dear Sir ? Allow me to thank
you for your attention. in forward- -

i rrM a

hud!;:--ora-
hi V Known Health

lug year is to erect a mucn larger
building than those now on the
gronnds. The estimated cost is
$10,000.

The session of Friday morning
was devoted to hearing the reports
of Sabbath Schools and Sessions.
The narrative on report to Gener-
al Assembly was adopted.

The following commissioners to
the General Assembly were elect-
ed: Priucipa.s: Rev. J. M. Rose,

NO OLD GOODS ON IfAND.The fol owina comnlimentarv

Wheat, per bushel,
Oats, per bushel,
Rye, per bushel.
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel.
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel,
Butter, per pound,
Ekks. per dozen.
Chickens, hens.
Chickens, spring,

roosters.
Bacon, per pound.
Hams, per pound.
Lard, per ponnd.

Pention 1 : j
OUr town wa tatfn

0tt3
5Hii33

75tl OO
r.(Mi60
15tt 20

K9
15frllH
12416
B600
01 lO

tro m the ()h! 0. r...v.

Men's Fine All-wo- Dress Suits

in sack and fiock, in Cassimere,

Cheviots and Worsted, every de-

tail of cat and make as carefally

ing nour UDil meai. me uour,
Mrs. Moore says, she prefers to
any she has ever used ; sweeter
than any roller she ever had.
Your meal and buckwheat is also

lnRton (J
" - ' r 11 'Will :

is due to our patriotic democratic
brethren of the Northern States
that they shall not be handicaped.
They have been our shield from
the Tariff barons and other "rob-
ber bands." Let them decide as
to availability. ;''Very truly yours,

Southern Democrat.

. i ii(. r i
in , iiari;nani weni

Rev. W. R. McLellaud; Rulingr .'ju. ;. i, act vupplranH .
Elders: Prof. J. H. Hill of States

Their Gents Famishing Department U up to dte on everything.
They carry fall line or the famous MONABCU SHI UTS. The

best shirt known to the trade. Their line of Negligee Shirts
this season is prettier than ever. Prices from 23 cts. op.

Go and see their line of Soooer Underwear before bayinj.

on .LU'jn,Pan.ed Mrs. Marchant
fine. No use to send West for
flour while your mill is running.

Yours very truly,
E. P. Moore.

eurn from thatMrs m place. ville and J. II. Suns of Concord.
Alternates: Rev. W. M. Shaw attended to as the merchant tailorneral 1 .

nt made a stay of sev- -

and Rev. J. A. Harris : Ruling El-- 1

and devotes to bis 920 suits; sold elseders: G. W. F. Harper of Lenoir VERMIFUGErA fresh lot of canned goods"!J!.'?5fst ter ofbeaut ft
H"The highest market price

paid at J. N. Payne's for country
produce.

and T. B. Bailey of Mocksville.aanton , , uun""gs oi Mor- - recieved at J. N. Payne's. The and &U1 ! 1AVTJ
1 L C"Presbytery will hold its next where for $12.30, oar price for onePeonU i, jspuaiuy ot its ways reliable remedy for

stomach disorders. Oneregular meeting at Fifth CreekW. Purcell and fA fresh lot of dried peaches-- "IU Church, Sept. 4th, 1891, at 12at J. N. Payne's. o'clock.re"iain ainc JJam stlUin
ne of MorSanton, which is

, wie most ... .

CP3 All kinds of garments neatly
repaired and renovated. Mens'
clothes, a specialty. Call at the
Moore house, Lenoir St.

THE GREATEST VAUIETY OF

STRAW HATS
Ever seen in the market, from a 10c Straw Hat to an imported

week $7.00.

Lazarus Bros.,
USEP'Carload fresh lime.

The M. M. & T.

bottle has killed 614 worms.
Thousands of people living to-d-ay

owe their life to this mediclno.
The same good medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that it was fifty years ago.

1 f your drurcM or storrk-p- T dors not
keen It, send U .Vr. for on bottle to

Presbytery adjourned at four
o'clock to meet at Mooresville,
May 21st, 1893.

Co.
"ea th Known

certSfthe Sou"h' I'
olin

e
S. en.lc Wtern North Car- -

Payne says trade is!Wa , r.0ad. whse beauties Just before final adjournment of ICGo to J. N. Payue's for your rj. n.
looking up.""""-wid- e reputation." shoes. Manilla. Go and see tbem.Presbytery Friday alternoon the i 3E. & S. FREY, Baltimore, Md, MORGANTON, N. C.


